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Crowland
deserves a
proper say
over schoo
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POLITICIANS just l*u *rr.ultationsdon't thev?
, Itlr where they have to peak out frombehind the curtiins at ivoly i"i,[i,, j'"0
mge{ly ask us, the great un*irir"J#r,ovoted-them into their -positioni,-wilui *.actually think about ti,"i, luturi .iu#io.u
; oftel us.rns terms t 

"t 
.ii." .ffiEilivmeaningless-so that we Oon,t 

-tii6*,irrru,
they are reatly on about.

,,, #f;,,,1,i1?$."tlt :y."ical, and they are
lot ?ll like that, uuti m ,ui.Jpl"iir,ia"feel like that sometimes. ceitiiiiv ro_.in.Crowland do at tne moment.

P,gople are about to Ue affi their viewsonthe possible creatio" 
"r "irlJ"it*,11 f 9_tngcn whi ch _woura "ii"i ioiir,"George Farmer and St Cutfrfac,.irooir,an1!.caus_q the Crowli;d;;t" rffi;"

Tttul aI seems.t uigfrmoi*!.A tot firuwater.is muddied som6what ;h-;;;
:?HiffltLt education bi;iliAi fi;

then the consultat*iott io. p.opi.l"" "'
Crowland is poiniless anci l,incof"rfrir*
uounty Council should admit it.

I! it is not then Coun gradwe[ should
apologise.
.. qd there should be no hiding behind
lhefac! that the email reaaloui fiv Fauf
Irzy gzlak from Coun eraOweli was 

*'

"confldentialt,. politicians i. 
"ol""tiued19 {.rp secrets, especially 

"oi:u.i 
to ,u".emDarrassment.

^It's that attitude that creates the typeof . "ivo_ry towers,, cynicism aiirr" riiit."rthis column.
The cat is.out of the bag now. Be openwitt-r Farents and don,t piTro"i..-tfr"-
Jhere are some great teachers afbottrschools and they and the.t mi"" ifr"vnow teach and will be teaching in tfrefutur-e,_deserve better. fn" f"rfi, ifrlurAbe solely on what isbest fbi tffi:;;

not a phoney consultation or 
"*iii".rong-slnce decided at He in Lincoln.

^? Ol Wednesday just to add to the funof deadline day, we were struck aown ny apower cut.
_ While we were in the dark makinealternative plans to get tt 

" 
piii.i"iit 

"_tf-lTg3g lipped h_o_." to fiie ,o-. 
"ipvrnrougn on an email and just happenedt_o_head out via the Station Api;ffi;h7Winsover Road junction.

,. yith the power down there and
lyll:-9flygu'g think it woutd be pretty
oangerous. But when she drove oft the
coast was clear. Much calme4, in fact, thannormal.
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. Accoffictarraqweil,
rsttas_"always been the plan,'to close the
school when funding be6ame uuuif"fl. todevelop the George Farmer.
_ That being the case, does she reallv

then expect the people ot Crowl;A?n
Delreve that their responses to the public
eon-sultation will maiter at all? 
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.,f 
tI.1.l9ol.is going to cloie anyway

,-.Proof, perhaps, that the lights in
Winsover Road do mat<e firifrgs *o.r"...

st Guthrac is aoom 
-:vrr vvoovD ruur Lrl

happens t" ut. u."'at$figardless 
of what
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